MATH/APPLIED MATH MAJOR DECLARATION
CHECKLIST
Math/Applied Math Major Requirements
Please check off all that apply.
q You have completed Math 1A and Math 1B (or equivalent) with average
grades of at least “C”.
q You have completed Math 53, Math 54, and Math 55 (or equivalent) with
minimum grades of “C” in each, or have completed two of those three
courses and are currently enrolled in the third.
q If currently enrolled in the last lower-division requirement, you
acknowledge that you must earn a “C” or better in order to remain
declared in the major.
q Any coursework completed at another college or university (that is not a
CA community college) has been evaluated by the department and you have
attached the course equivalency form that has been signed by the course
equivalency advisor.
q If you have taken any major required upper-division courses by the time of
declaration, you have a minimum 2.0 GPA in those courses.
Student Instructions
1. Complete all sections of this form.
2. Submit your application to declaremajor@math.berkeley.edu.
3. For double majors already declared in another major, email an advisor for
an appointment. In addition to this form, you will need to complete the
College of Letters and Science’s Double Major petition.

04/18

Application for Major in
Mathematics/Applied Mathematics
Name: ______________________________________

SID: ________________________

Date: ______________

I would like to declare the following major:
Math

Applied Math; Cluster: ____________________

Teaching

UCB COURSES ALREADY TAKEN: List all math major required courses completed and in progress at UC
Berkeley.
COURSE

SEM/YR
TAKEN

INSTRUCTOR

GRADE

UNITS

EQUIVALENCY DETERMINATION OF NON-UCB COURSES: List all other math major required courses taken at
other colleges or universities. If applicable, list AP exam (AB or BC) and score received, or IB, or A-Levels, etc.
Course
Number

Course Title/Exam

College/State

Grade/
Score

Units

Semester

Application for Major in
Mathematics/Applied Mathematics

______________________________________________________________________________________
First Name

Last Name
Gender:
q Female
q Male
 Non-Binary
 Decline to State

Middle Name

______________________________________________________
Ethnicity

__________________________________________
Transferred From (If Applicable)

__________________________________________
Planned Graduation Semester/Year

CONTACT INFORMATION
Phone: _____________________________

UC E-Mail: _______________________________________

2nd E-Mail (if applicable): _______________________________________

___________________________________________________
Student Signature

